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M1W A HV KHTISKM KXTP.t in it. Anvh, .w it rolled out and beie PAID FOR HIS CAKE.NKW APVKIITISEMKNTH. A 'YK FITS KM I! NT.- -.

KO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

II

John Austin had made for their Thanks-

giving dinner. He bud indulged in no

fanciful dreams of turkey and a huge
chieken pie, of naiad mid jelly. They

were us far beyond his means lis oyster

pile, terrapin, canvas back nnd chain-pugii-

A practical man, he bad thought
out no sumptuous or elaborate menu, but

had resolved to be up early, take his gun,
go to the woods and sec if he could n it

"knock over" soinelhing far a Thanks- -

r.i.JT!

A MAIDEN'S MESSAGE.

O wind, tint wamleroNt, oVr liill, nnd vale,
(tii'i sort,

Blow round the homo where he Bleepn

M'll('('fully,

And brcathu upon his hrow a loving kiwi

troni me.

0 golden "m tidi'ii moon," ho culm and

Jin ix itud bright,
Shed rouml and o'er him thy soft, tender

Mica tin of light ;

l him how loe him till him mo

i rni e.ih i
VCAUMBRIlLMrsCoJ PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED--1774- .

OTTIR, PATENT ROLLER- - FLOURS
arc manufactured from tho CIIOK'KST WHKAT 01ITAIX AI1LF fir which
Baltimore us ii market stand, preeminent. Th. ir superiority fur I'SIFOKMITY.
KT UK Nli Til and I'XAITltO.UTlAlil.KFLAYoK l.ml, ng been acknowledged.
The

l'ATAl'SCOSri'KllLATlVKl'ATKXT

Stands unrivalled. Of a licit, Cnuray Coir,
Fastidious. a!r"Ask

1'ulnpHoo Sii)i rlutive l'atnit,
lnta; hco Family Patent,
llaldwin v.

C. A. UAMIMIM, M

aug 12 1y.

If You Are Sick
With Hiiadaehc, Neuralgia, Bb uiaatUm lynwp-14- ,

ItilioitMicM. BIimmI II union, Kidney I'laeaae,
ConxtlMUiun, female Tnmhlea, Fever and Ague,
SteepleaBiicM, Partial I'nralyulM, or Norvom

tiw I'ninc'i Celery Cuinponnd and be
cured, lu each of lhoo the cutwo U mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, e ij.omire or malaria,
tlio elTW-- l uf wlikli U to weaken tho iirrvoiu

rwultliiR In ono of tlii-t- (1Imum'd, Heinove
lh c trait with that (treat Ncrvo Touie, and the
nun'LT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jw. I. Ttownv. SpriturlleUI. Ma.- - . writes

' 1'uine'a t'elciy t ol;ijm;it mi mot rTi'i-ll- i d lis
I Nftro 'Ionic. In my ruse n naiiclo lttle nown'tijrht a nreat Hiaiim My miin-I-
dLA'Art'il. and with It the intr atli il'n A

t"ite of the nyKiein wiw rfu.ly nivi;:"ntt.'d. A
J tfll my frlni.u. if licit u 1 bate Urn I'min- a
uioryiomiuud

Will Cure You!
brTIu., ;;

For the Aged, Nervous, Deiilitated.

jau 1! ly

Ik,

HOO.MS 8 & 'J HAKK IM

M'.nriiot' rnrn.y nTn. i:v iian;k.
CtJ"Speeial atletiticD iid to tho of

ConMiiniuonts

T. .!. .lARHATTctSON,
cojiM:rssioiT merciiaistts,

PETERSBURG, VA.

COTTON BAGGING and TIES.
Ita in rum it lit a Urifr M of tmiiuiiii; ami ti 'IKf-'- :k 'I Ml! KNK w cmi tli.-- rhn..
Allimifeeitduii hi lot of loi Utc ..r uiori- rt.il.l'l olt A ItAl.Kwiih hvixiiUdd I.

Shipmenu of eottoii and other produce h llcllfd 111k!' -- t pn M uhtuitit i and prompt return
made

Any arranKenienheaii h? made ith W. W. l,oS(i, I.ml, tmi. N. c. m

is your wife's uamc on it. Graii' us, hi t
it is marked plain enough. "

In mute astonishment John Amtin nel.

took up the satchel nnd brushed oil' the ill

snow. It was a small affair, battered. met

worn, stained and (us lie afterward said) the

might have come out of the nrk. A and

piece ol buckskin was looped through
the handles and rudely marked: "Mrs.

Jane Austin, wife of John Austin and

daughter of James Selfridge, Ilciu hlui',
I'eiiusyluuiiiu, I'. S."

He choked down a great lump that

had gatherel in lm throat, looked with

most stupid surpri-ii- at the woman,

then at the satchel, and forgetting teaiii(
gun and game started homeward on u

run. Nursling into the house he droppul
breathlessly in'o a chair, dung the satchel

into the middle of the Boor and gasped

out the single word:
' There!"

"John Austin," exclaim 'd his wife in

tlie I iu'l 'st key pissihle lor le-- voici to

reach and with the muscles of her tin v c

gathering for a storiu, "aren't you ushani.

of o irself to come home drunk, and

on 'I'll inks giving? Take that nasty old

thing out uf il ,rs. Ii's a burning shame

an a disgraw. t you a husband nnd

father of it faoii y," an her apron was

br, u ;lit into re lie i ut to wip i away In r
tears,

"It's marked for y m, Jau ', mnl

where in heaven did you g l lint greet

turkey ?"

"Farmer Simpson hrou ilil it, an. I yi ur

gun. which y ci lost, and if the iiciglih .is
'III t t.Ue pity on Us We d st irVe, w.l- -

repli d in short sentences and bio
ken by sohs.

"11,11, Jane- -"
"1 'ii'l 'J.iti '

ui Take that mis ra

ble. duty thing out and crawl oil soun
wh re and g to slcp. To think I

should h ive lived lo see the day all

we lieeotn-- objects of charily and and

having to he led by the neighbors," and

up went the npr-u- again.

M .ther." broke in the eldest of the
hopefuls, whose curiosity bad caused ,.n

n.o.tlg.ltl , ol til siitchel, U'ld Will had

spelled out the ad hvj. "it's your name

and such ipt er writing!"

Thus reiuforc 'l John Austin explain-

ed that h' h lo.iu it in a boll nv l,,g

and suggested that it be opened. The
wile okel dubiously at it l",.f all

and then, forgetful of anger and tears, ex-

claimed:

"It is father's wiiting. ij on it :is,iiick

as ever you can."

II,' complied 'flic first thing he saw

was ii letter. It was wiittin on coats'
paper, nils, aled, directed In hi.-- wile, and

road. "Ail for my daiighli r Jan , wife

of John Au-ti- forever and cut. Jaiin--

Selfridge."

"Sounds lik-- a will," said the
'and we'll s "o what tl Id tiiun has left "

Little aekages tii d up in luekskin
were taken ut, and eaih, wh, n opened,

disc! I gold, coiled, dust nml nuggets

cvileiitly the sa ing-o- f a tliiser mill, r.

ami explained why he had souon h hnunt

cd the woods.

Overcome by their unexpected I'm tune
wife and i hildr, n gathered -

r, oi ml the table upon which it hail ti

piled, mil laughed and cried tnge:h r.

The minimis uf merchant prince or rail-

road king was nothing eotupari d to the
few hundred to l hem. Tin n came the

natural fear of being robbed, and the

wealth was hidden nway. They Wire Ion

much excited to even discuss what liny
would do with it uud were neatly fright
cued into convulsions when n loud rap
was heard on the door mnl with it a com-

mand to open.

It was only their neighbor Simpson
with more '.mil things, mi l as he sat

wanning his numbed hands and feet e

told h iw good John had been to the uf

tlietid family.

"And, John," he said, I saw and

heard you when talking about my turkeys
and a man who could be thus honest nu-

ll' r so great n temptation will our tind a

I'lil till ill Job S.ltll ell."

Then Ansiin mnl bis wife iiithosoined

themselves, showed the gold, the letter

an a ked ndviie. It was judiciously

given an wilh c mgranil iiiou. the farm

er hurri-- d ii 'ay, b.ippy al h iving done a

good acli'.ti.

At a late hour f, r "ciait.trv li Iks" tb, ir

mini' r was laleii Willi loans ourllowilig
wilh thankfulness, and wlun ihestutbd
children were dreaming the wife stole be

bind her husband, put In r nuns nround

his neck nnd hiiu mere warmly

than since the days of her courtship as

she whispered:

"Tu think I should a 'cue y nt of be-

ing drunk And you giving up all hope

or your own Thanksgiving dinnir t'

help others You den old John."

That will win never probated.

llm kirn's Allllra halve.

The Uest Salve in the world for Cuts,
liruiscj, Sores.l'lccrs, Salt lllicum, Fever

Soios.Tcltor, Chnppcd hiinds, Chilblains

Corns.and all skin cruptions.und posiiivc-l- y

cures Files, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded,

For sale by druggists at YVeldun, Brown

ACarraway, Ilalilax, Dr. J A MeOwigan,

JCnueld.

"S eakillg 0r W"tllell d tl Colo-

a'ter a 1, eg pause, liiivc'ing

ell e ill II, y bllggv 111. en

II tall, siat'sided gill of twenty, i

loud I had ikon u diiuk or tw

felt jolly, and h ,il, d her with

'Howdy, Sal' I'm' ,!.!, ?"

"Howdy, slung,! she promptly re-- I

plied.

"Say." I went on. in lo. .king for a

wofc."

"What sort?'
" About olir kind

"Want me'.'"

"If you'll have

' lieikul, Will I. l's diive l.aek and

see d nl and itiam.'

"I was joking. oii km '.v, I'll so I

told her that 1 was in a gn ut hurry mid

would return. Three native s who canic
ulollgjtl-- t ill stupped tu liml out what

wa- - and they set in w,th the

girl to take me Tic oni, wiy I

eiid g t i ill f it as to bull f. r the
wo nts, the h re mi I ic.gy

I, and live ji als lain the giil wus

still llliving tin III. That little

Hiiu e isl tne just S lo t. to siy iiuthin

of hiiug inn through a p;;teh of wuoi!

li.'C IllfeS Wide."

1 u!nrr!i Can't he ( tui'it.

With LOCAL ArrMCATloV. :;s

tlii')1 eminot ivacli thf H'nt ut' ' di-- i as
Till. in li a I'l'inil or fi ifituti' tnl

:im1 it) dpi- r curi' it Ikivo tt

take iiileilial Ilal;'s Catarrh
Curt' s taken ii.t. rii illv. an din ct!y
nil thi ill )tI and hum ns Mirt'a i. llali s
'alii!t Cur-- i n i !j i .r!i no tht in li

wis j it- - tio 'd Iv "ii.' .d" tli- - l.r-- t j.liyi
ci i in tlti ni'in;iy tur and a

ruiil.:r u "i'ipii.j. It - d id'
t'l- - I.t.-- t ttitiif knn;p. i'i.!ii''Mi: d wilh
t!:.- In ?l li!in.d .iitiii.-H- Hit- - dinrl ly

n t ill.' Iltacil- - 'I'll.' i:'. f
ilii'ii ol' tli" two ini'.'ilit'HS 14 wh ;t

ir.itl:i'-r- wiMidi il'ul in nir-in;- :

nitairh. l'i'-i- Inr titinnaiials lVis--

K. .1. I'll KN KV &m, IVi.jintt,,,.,
T.ili'd...O. Sold hyail ts j.ruv
7" I'liit". it"V tn.

NO NIGHT THERE.

- And there shall he lei ni. '.t there."
And there will be no ii"cd of any, be-

cause tin re is no weaiin, ss in ll,:vin.
mi l none cv. v long I', r datkm - to fall

so that tic heiirt-neli- may he

by unseen tears, li'it what would be-

come of us in this Wefld were it not f"r
night '.'

Night is all that lenders life uiduru-bl-

to half the world. Th-- y are aide to

hear the day. to drive through
li'leii h inrs only by the sure kn,iwh t!e
lint night, ble-- d night drawn- - on.

Thekeii. hard day: the liming, h'in

uiiiiieri i;'ul day would diivi' ilem
te I if it l.i : d longer il hi ii do

but just Us all llesh are failing,

down e soothing, s, leinn, Id

ing night, and all are cml'iuti d. The

stars e. nne I'orih nml look down, saying

nothing lo distress. Holy M.us. lie
shine upon your cradle ui.d shine upi u

y.uir grave, utnl that watch you all the

wav between, patiently, niildly. like the

eves nf an.'' Is. An the tin "ii. swiet.
pure llio Ul, that II Ver ii, r

blinds calms and eouls ymi with lo r

soft light th it talis like i "h- -, l.ile,n on

the spirit. Wlniitbc night has lul'y

coine. mid wiappe.l you ruuiid. and you

go fri'in nil h ing itill in'iu-

that In long to the dsv.to sit ill llle urn, u

light, ur starlight, and e immune wit!,

tind and with your own soul (that hail

of it belonging to your body, or that

half of it belonging tu another he.dy )

how many days, think you, would it cost

to pun-ha- ' of you that one night ?

There is llleliidy ill the Wold-- ; Ni.

night llnre," but well it is for tiled and

hunted niurlals that there is night hue

I. Mill s will tind n lit 1' from ilnircu-livene--

Swimming in the Head, t'ulie.
S, ur Stninach. Ilcad.uhe, Kidn, y Iron

blcs, etc., bv Inking a dose of Siluillen

Liver Regulator afrer diniicr or sitppi r

so as to tnove the hnwi Is nn v a day.

Mi.lh f will h ive better health and the

bullies will glow mot' ' robust by using

the llegu'atoi. If nn infant shows signs

ul folic, nothing like a lew drop" in wa

I, I I'ul lelicf. The g, inline has the led

, on fruiil uf wrap r.

lleV I lm.

, u
An oi

dour nail.

IlieheS ot'ti ii abused, but never re-

fused.

suit hcul.

IVrseiis desiring Safe uud (.'heap

will do well to see un ngenl of

the Villi. V Mutual Life Association of

Virginia. It has ineiiibets in ncurly ev-

ery county from the nionniuiiis to the

sea nnd liny rccogiiine the fact that they

have reliable and sale insurance and are

paying up their assissincnts promptly nml

willingly. Agnus untcd in every

county. Liberal tcima uflTcrcd to live

Ulcll. Aildlcsfl
llKRKKI.KY & ARNAI.I.,

Southern Managers,
Raleigh, N. C.

Hi)! line of sample wraps) at wholesale
cost at M. F. Hart's.

Pig stock of oven-oat- s w hich must bo
wihl. U. T. Harts

& hy:.

.'..''' - .MifVfiSSA

V'' i'' :.; ;rfxV:-:;-

ti MY STOFK OF (I

FALL ANQWIKriR WLLINERY

airlviiiK, i'ti ' ill di!.j.l-- Hr. tli, t lliu if
'"h1c. t.1 h"Wi-.- li.ift t.r.ii. I..i.iu and Le

'NEW STYLES.
CO.MK AND MaKCT 'J UK NKW- -

KS l" MiVKLilluS.
tU until us tir.U iol wliuii tli'iii'd
iniil.' wiii'.i. il liMiny uiu' mi ivr'll of

' "".MKS. 1'. A. l.KWIS,
ocU ly W'el.lou, X. C.

i.Nti W el.llON It
A ..eill-.-

i is, SO ilciilllC.
t NO sol I II.

i'.S..l.. No I.,,
IWIi',1 .1.111. Il) lei l.i.ol iluil- -

I leoy. es.
I. live Wi ii .i I' M

i" M.n:ii,,ii.i ...
m Wllinn " il. It a.i"

'I li.MNs IN Noi:
X,i mi
iliuiy
Sillulil)',

.i I.', in

iniIt io.in ;i ;v '

mii.h l..md
1.1 I't'tUITMtlJ

.Il '.' a. ia., dmly txf(il

via Allii'iiuirlu uim!
i; f Vi .l MMldilV i. no i, in.,

..y.MH .i ilTlM,' Wiillilitt.'li N. i:. 8 1(1

Kri iinn oi; 1' awn Hun,, htuti, N,
iititiiiy ,(Mi. rn Sunday it.

la ii in
I, HUB li,,l,l- -

innli.v s an ii in lin o t.
I" ' ii a. in. le .iinniiK li iivesr ll l it. 1., nunc i,e,l.,lr, N

i'e.e.i !i leavis Hnckjf
in in iM? ut Vo st, v le 4 In i.

r, III K, Inn,, UK Une,
i.i it, ' 1" In N.islo 1:1,, It I., ,,. i.t

s ,!,e: c,e,-,- sa,..l,iy.
1.1, II imiIi leaves Wins-ii- fur
m ,), mi l..;, nl i: II in. lie--

,11.1' II el - Il Ul Cl l.llCt 111 g Ut

Im;i. n n mitt l lli vlllo
I. N, .Hi, Hint sliuily ex

Ii " li only step ut Wllseli,
..ui.d Muki

v c unit nl Wcldoii
i: Noitli 'i.uU Ail Mill in I!h Itliioiid
i'. .1.1 U'.i:.V viti !;. l.n.f

ir.u t'l ik'. ia.ii -r till iioiuti
N..llt vol lUrluiiiitnl ,.l W.i :i:l'

Ul ll.llli- - !Uli s It. iliiiiiiuiiiii nnd
nml liavi I'lilltoHii I'.iiiiti' Sh'r.ra

It.KKM.V. 3 V. M VIM,
,;,.! Tia-- s Mlp't.

T. M. i;.MKl,.-'- hfi l'iif'i'ii'-;- r Af ut.

WELDON N. 0.
FAMILY GROCERIES,

YKtiKTAUI.KS.
i.iyi'oiis,

CKiAllS.
feMOKlXd

ANHlTIKWIS'ti
TOUACCO.

I am now prepiired to sell at lowest
cash piics tirociri' s of all kinds. Wines,

l.iiiiuis. Ti haeco. t'iguis. Snufl, Ac .i nd

aid itis.i keeji en hand a )n!l sii p!y JT
Vegetables ul' variety, wbiib

wiii be suld cheap. f
PATHOXAOKSOI.U ITia

F. A. Cl THKia.I,
Fir-- I Stieet, W.ldeii, X. C.

Sep L") llm.

TllK AiiHiitan iM.ctivt! a ml Husi-no- -

AHMiK'iutinii ol' Chiniiio, 111., fur t ho
di ItvhiHi id' ti:itt ,s nnd ul' all

haui iv", an Ik: (vlV-ti- ur. of ih'htf, uro
dcMhM! i.f a live unit) ill uVrry
town mi v t in 'li-- I nih d Statw to ml
u." their I'frmt. T mii-I- n man u ddtii

nj'.t,ri unity vyru ti iiuXa a L'Otxl liv-

ing in lm ("Ui', Tlii As.mii ialiuit Was
,..t .Ui-l- i il )sj(i ,,,,,) j, jr.Virn ii
tht' i!Ki ol" iK-h- ymf tn ho one of the'''
hiidin di'tettiv.! of Aiucri-t-a- .

Thi if-- ihciiidy AHMKiatiun of tin.' kitiil '

iu Am. li.-- that duos out (.lui fort
Uiondicrship.

For further jmrtieulars luhlrcsN

JOHN T. .IAMKS,
(ii nrisl Southern njicnt,

10!) Main slrmd, Nuiiulk, Va. II. 8. A.

1 "j I,1 11 ) Sen WinidiT pxti In Ihounands
1 J j I t I of forma, hnt are Furrmim d by the

innrvflu nl invciitimi. Th who art In need nt
Hint can he dimo whllt' llvintt at

hnii! hlmnid nl t'ln r neml thrintddrw tn llalU-t-

& ''n r.ntlnii'VMmnt,and fnciill
how ol'ul) , can from

.i to Hi it day and ui.wnl.s wliereviy they Ih .

Yon arc martrq froe ajnul not n qiilrrd., Kum ,
nave inn.if mer - in a tniRie aay ai una wor
an annonen

T XT1 rii1 VTT1 T"iThM revolMtlnnfn-- .Ill T till I IWii the world during
the taut liNHeciilury. Vitt'IeutamoiiKthe won--
di'rfl olliiviMinve. pnirssia .ncO'iKt aua ava-
Win of work that imi la? perfirmi.! wrihl
eomnry iiimmi tHimnutii mm w h Trom-- l
their homec. rny lioiml; any bin . du ihoi
wor-- : t'HNer ynniiBor tmv. no n tei.ti fNnMV- rtn
(lutird ('ut thin out aud rutiirn h iim Aim wtj--

Will wiin you iri!t',Bora"uiii.Riii:reit liitnul Wllco 1
BiT'Hl.'UHV wiii "mi. ymi in .UlllW, WiMCRl
will hrftiR you lii mom moini Hirht n,Hn3

liyillina wjiciii iiic nuim, umiiu ouiHl UV.i
AQOnm TUBum.u.i iinii aiain

i .n

BBYfirTOIPSllA,

m

a arnicrLv veoctaoli
VAUkTlSSS fAMlU MCOICINC.

PHILADELPHIA.

Tho majority of tlie l.Uot the hutnin
body arKo frtmi a dispaTd Liter. Him

mons lavcr lifr:i:lai'r Las hi en tlii puum
of ffstorlni, luuifl peep!1. t Lia'.li uud

liBppiniK3 by ui" Ins Iht'in u liculthy
UviTllian uny u:n-- fii
SEE Til AT VOL' 111KG1.M'1.NF

1'i.tH ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A i iol, r A T I. A !!',

.r7'o.,;.v. ! .i . i ii"

I'eliei II

HIIKSK.V n:;

.i v ... ! ) s : v . t ii;
in l:ri!i:t.-ii'i:ii- , N. e.

itil- - in "lie no, M ill

I'M r .1.

SFI-- V.HilAsen, F '.v. WiliTAitlR,

It r a K 1. 1: A Willi" K 1. it.

. i v'',. . i:ys .ty ..i ir

ii ai.i; A, N. ( ,

.,ii lie,' ill II e -- l,
itllil lu He Ke lei ,1

w.
.1 ''.'. I .1 '' ..I IF.

i,.uireil
M, intsys

ll.TU I.. ll.lSlllL.
lei M t. I.,

.1 nii;. 1. 1 .s .i r a.i i'

WELDON, N. C.
I'nieliee ,,, ii,.,.-- .mis, ,r iM,r.iiX" 11:. ill

te ll.lll. III tlie ,l al !,.,!, iir'.v

Ifelielis liluile all in if Nellli il

match ellii e nl tl ilslie N I'., ej'i'll t r

Jy. 7 ly

I. II. Ill sllKI, H. II. sIITll Ir.

.1..H. N. Mill. NU Mf ', V. C

V - K K

1!
Vr V ll m .1 y,r U i:iith..!r,.('iiun

s, L.rMii l..n. h vt- I' nils d .i :n.t"d ii(irtin.Tdiii

l..r t! K.a:i. .1 in (' iinty. Wr-

nii.MU. .il tht' lUl lux fi tulary,
l.dttlliHl-- Vi t iIk m'ii.: v.

..ci :r iy.

' 11 W M A S N. II 1. i

itorncy at l.atv

11 VLIFAX, N. ('.

In U.ilif tx mi l idjniiiiii counties nnd

Ft dl'Mll Mild SiliIl'llHl f'tlllU.

i T ii ii i: x i:.w
.i noh'XLV .i r i. i ii',

knui i te X I'.

inn.- - efll Iiih. nu, H'tjiiilii

sii.:iiin ee'irt.
- Ii no a li, i, l.illic state, Hint re

w w 11 A 1. ,

Attonu'V at 1 aw,

ttr.i.lh'N.N.O.

S)ni lul Mil' iition (tiVL'ii hi ri ll' Uoiw and n'tuit
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with the best selected matkriai---

giing feast.

I'nder ordinary circumstances hunting
would have been recreation and one sel

dom indulged in. for necessity compelled

uninterrupted labor, 'Whew!' hi the

d under his breath as he saw how

deep was the snow, strong the wind and

freezing the air. But it was Thanks
giving and the children must not be dis

appointed. So, after building a rousing

tire and bringing in plenty of wood, be
kissed his wife, proinis d to be back as

early us possible, took his gun and started
upon the unci rtain iiu-s!- for game, like

money, has a perverse fashion of biing
out of the way when most wanted.

Tiauiping along over the unbroken e

tields and in the full sweep of the icy

blast, he was glad to reach a little grove

where h- - eoul 1 tin I shelter and regain

breath. He sealed liiiiis lf upon a

stump mnl to him came the greatest
temptation of his life. In a tree, within
easy shot, roosted numerous turkeys.
Hatched from the eggs of wild ones and

lih the distinctive leather minis, it

would be the easiest thing to secure one

and pus.--, il oil. it S 'en.as legitimate game.

tire.it fat, luscious fowls they wire, mnl 'I

the vision ol' how happy his v.il'e mil
children would bj in the eating aiose be-

fore hiiu.

Almost before he was aware ul the a t

his gun was raised atel aim t;ui u. Then
conscience wlii-- p 're "They aiv not

jours, John Austin," an, turning lii

steps anay he answered mentally if L

vocally "No, and I'm not going to be

u thief, even for a Thanksgiving dinner."
Pushing on again over the broad

meadow he struck an unhfuki n

one le w that led to llle forest wh.-r-

game was likely to be found, and was

passing the log cabin of a family even

poorer than his own. for the

was lying v. ry ill. lie glanced up at the
chimney the most natural thim: to do

upon such u d iv and saw no smoke

Hither th? poor man must he dead or

the supply of wood had given out. In-

stantly his own situation was forgotten
and he was not long in fueling out that
his latter surmise was correct.

"loii I worry." he said to the anxious
wife, gatlu ring and brintiing in all the
wocd he End, ''I'll run over to

lit ighlu r Sampson's and borrow bis team

and get you a loud. There's lots ofd-a- d

timber on bis Ian I. and he the mean-

est man in the world by a long shot."
To accoiuplisli his p irpose he was

forced to retrace his steps and iiguiti look

at the temptation of the turkeys. Cer-

tainly no birds ever looked so large, and

they stretched nut their necks and gob-

bled al him in the most provoking fash

ion mid as if they knew what was passing

in his mind.

"Yes, lohn," said the furuitr in an-

swer lo his reiiiest, "take the oxen and

get as much wood as you can haul. Out

yjti will have to cut it. Kverytliing
down must be snowed under except it

may be some rotten stitll' that is of 110

"'account.

All right,'' but you will have to lend

llle an axe. 1 started to tiuil some game

I'm dinner, but now the children will

h ive to gel along with whatever their

inithercau manage to tlx up."

H ell, here's an uxe, uud you had

better leave your gun here till you conic

hack. 1 ,1 like to it if you em tell

me where 1 willu..d my tiojk of turkeys
the lauie wild ones I n can. I believe

they know it's Thanksgiving and have

ri.li away."

Ausiiiitold hiiu win re the birds w, ri-

te ho found, thought ol how little there
would be upon his own table, and has-

tened upon his el rand of mercy -- has-

lent d lis fust us mi ox tl'lllll. iliscollli llted

with li. ing out sit, h a cold mortiiiu mid

w illing through sm li deep su iw, mold
be persuadt d to go.

Tranijii.g along after lh slel A'istiii
at last r allied the w ,ods and lo.,kd for

oveio.-n- t Ir.M- ti "t ,l V)

stood near and a tap of his axeeonviiie d

him it was hollow. That suited kiln ex

actly. He could easily cut iff a couple

of logs, roll them npn i the :di d and re-

duce t In ui to burnable size sfti r.vard.
A strung iirinisl and willing heatti d

man, he was not long in separating the
trunk, drawing and unloading in front of
the house of his sick fi i, nd. The poor

wife th inked him heartily mid said her
brother had eoino and would do the chop-

ping.
"All right no thanks," he replied in

his hearty way. "Hope your Thanks-

giving will be brighter than you antici-

pated. Now I'll get uiy gun and see

what 1 can do for my own dinner."

lie had gottin wine little distune
when the woman shouted:

' You have forgitten your satchel,
John Austin!"

"Mine?" he questioned, reluming.
"Of course it is. You must have

placed it in the hollow trunk and forgot.

tonight.

O dan all silvery liritflit, net on that deep,
Mill ill lie,

Kt.irn Mint are tvatcliinn o'er hh both the

hnij ninlit llinmli,
Tell It t in my love for him in puro like

you and trim.

Orcitt, nr.ind, i idoudn, slow
drifting o'er tin nky(

licnr to his it nwumxgfi us ve pans him

iy.
Tell him my luve would tearli him how to

do or di'

I t gif.it, w iilt him, on w h irli t lu night winds

blow,
Sing in hw cars thy inti-o- lalin and tow,

Sing to Ins heart line him. Mug it so It
and low.

O tiny, laughing rip;h s( darning on the

hit) mighty oeean waves, thundering your
cttseless roar,

TV II him I love so ivell I could not love
him more

and stars. (baiiN and dep
blue, Minny sea,

And rest!e, wandriing wind, War liitu
tli.'ne hi i nU Imin me,

"My own, dear love, I lue tin
an ni'Miintlv."

THE WILL.
A THANKSGIVING STORY

I' r as .lului Austin va!, li'i wad

in ul in. re ilcii'iatc ly tin1 rdurn ul'

the I'atliiT uf li in will believtnl ti) he

ilclil) wlio callii' liniiic t i ih-i- n hti'ken
ill health a silent, ' iiie t'' man, as the

i.le of ll.'iielitiiii enlleil liiill.

V!e ii Line Aii'lin wa a little j:irl the

nuw iihl in hi ha I left her iiiuther uiel

Ii- vh if t i h ittle with tliii wurlil. Nu nne

kin w nliyur whither h ' li.nl gune.

Fur twenty live ye:ir imthin h:el

heen heint uf ur iriiiu hiiu. in the
mean time the inuthi-- hail ilieil, the

mliti r married, an I several little ulive

hram he-- hii'l ounie to twine arnninl the

irts ef the f'nt lit r nml umther ami

make tho strii'.'ule tor hr nil Mil! mere

imperiitive.

For half years the ttl man

rathel than liveil, n.iaretitly
save tn ivati'ler in the woeils

annuel the little inland village in sum- -

in. r. to shiver ov r the tire in wintr r ami

C'jiisiiinrlv mutter to himself. Then he

I'lieily f.iilnl nut I'retn atiiuiiu the living

el was laid lu rest in the ilesulate erave-arJ- .

Of whir.' he Iniil heen during his leny

aiisetiee He never taHieii; wn.it lie nail

iletie was nevir kienvu. Hi reaiipen- -

was us suilleii nnil unexplained as

his ilepaiture. lie came en font nnd

ileiie, mid the enly ihin, eer.uin iiImi!

him was his levnty.
The expense of his ' lieeiing" had

been a seiieus drawhaek lu the prespiri
ty of the daughter anil her hiishand:

those couneited with his last Mekiie.-- s

and death lie ivy. A single dollar added

to the outlay ot liny limn whose only

eapital is his hands and lily income is

from daily toil is no light nlliiir.

Hut u week previous to Thanksgiving

the lu lie! al hud tuki u place used up lie

asi dollar of uady iimtiey and left a debt

to he paid lu the lllekeiiiig light ul

the lilt) hushaiid and wife sat sadly dis-

cussing the niiilook. nnd gloon y indeed

it wan. 'I he last of the liule Lnud had

be u tucked into lied, the fii rce wind ot

the Northern Wiii'er was hi. ling with-

out, the st irs sin. lie I rightly hut coldly,

a id the low, hiavy hunks of clouds gave

notiee of a ticriu miow term, and the

jMHir kno 1 hut loo litlei'y what thai

means lor tin in.

"Jul ii." suid hi wile, ul'iir a long;

and with a heavy sigh," ' rrow

will he Tli.iiiksgiving, mid the children

are reckoning upon a good diiiiier."

Yes," he npliul, Willi his hell I bowed

and tears in his c)cs, hut the go, d 1, rd

nly knows where it is to mine fruu
ThecareanJ death of jour father
don't say il complaining, wile, li.r you

have repaid it a thousand limes has not

only taken the lust cent, hut hit ua a

debt it will take lie ail In to pay. How-

ever, the darlings shan't be disappointed

if I can help it, and if you cmi mintage

the pies and Utile things I'll sec what can

he d me about netting something in the
shape of meal, lliigh hoi what a mis-

erable thing it is to he poor and never

have any money when you need it most "

"Yes, dear, it is hard; but we have

health, strength, and tho little nnea, and

that is very much to be thankful for."
"And many a rich man would give

more than tho sum necinsnry to niako us

comfortable for our appetites and the
mmnd sleep we enjoy."

Little knew they of thfl storm that
rocked their little cottage and drifted the

snow around it. But with the morning

light (hey saw it and with a sinking of

heart. It wai a death blow to the plant
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